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Sponsorships 

Single Club Sponsor: $100: includes your name as Single sponsor on the banner located by 
the concession stand at varsity field. 

Double Club Sponsor - $200: includes your name as Double sponsor on Yukon Baseball 
website and on the sponsor banner located by the concession stand at varsity field.  

Triple Club Sponsor - $300: includes 3’x3’ sign (varsity field) near entry gate and listed as a 
Triple sponsor on the Yukon Baseball website.  (Renewal is $250, you will be notified if sign is 
not in reusable condition.) 

Home Run Club Sponsor - $500: includes 8’x7’ outfield sign (varsity field), your name as 
Home Run sponsor on the Yukon Baseball website, and the ability to setup a table at one 
home game to promote your business.  Renewal is $350, you will be notified if sign is not in 
reusable condition. 
 
Grand Slam Club Sponsor - $1,000: includes 8’x7’ outfield sign (varsity field), your name as 
Grand Slam sponsor on the Yukon Baseball website, announcements during the Home games 
as Grand Slam sponsor of Yukon Baseball, and the ability to setup a table at one home game 
to promote your business. ($800 renewal assuming sign is reusable) 
 
The Cycle Sponsor- $2,000: include everything in the Grand Slam package and 4 tickets to all 
home games at main field (excluding playoffs) 
 
Senior Spotlight Sponsor $1,000 – your logo on 10 different posts highlighting senior 
baseball players (shared on Facebook, Twitter, and Instagram 
 
Platinum Sponsor - $3,000 SOLD: Includes everything in the Grand Slam package plus your 

business will be displayed as the Platinum sponsor in all Yukon Baseball emails AND you get a 

reserved room in the Press Box for all Varsity and JV Red games for the 2023 season at the 

main field. 

 

Player of the Week Sponsorship – $1,500 SOLD: your logo as the sponsor of Yukon 

Baseball Player of the week posts for the entire 2023 season, will be posted on Facebook, 

Instagram, and Twitter. 

 

Social Media Gameday Sponsor - $3,000 SOLD:  your logo on each Varsity gameday posts 

along with logo on final score graphics posted to Facebook, Instagram, and Twitter. (estimated 

30+ games) 



 

YHRC is open to making a custom sponsorship package to fit your needs, please 

contact us with any questions.  yukonmillerbaseball@gmail.com 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Business Name:_________________________________________________ 

 

Contact Name:___________________________________________________ 

 

Contact Email:___________________________________________________ 

 

Contact Phone:___________________________________________________ 

 

Player associated with sponsorship:_________________________________ 

 

 

YHRC will use the above info to contact you for artwork and design.  YHRC can accept 

Venmo, check, or credit card (CC have 5% service fee) 

 

Please make checks payable to Yukon Home Run Club: 

Yukon Home Run Club | PO Box 850433 | Yukon, OK 73085  

Email: yukonmillerbaseball@gmail.com 

mailto:yukonmillerbaseball@gmail.com

